DHIN Community Health Record User Roles

Normal Provider
- Search for Patients.
  - Access to all data of an encounter for patients when a healthcare provider in the organization is an ADT provider of record on an encounter.
- Access Additional Records.
  - Reason Required.
  - All patients’ entire records even if not the physician of record on ANY data.
- Can Create A Long Term View (90 day) Association with Patient Records.

ED Physician
- Search for Patients.
  - Patient Search includes all patients’ entire health record even if not the physician of record on ANY data.

Staff W Query
- Search for Patients.
  - Access to all data of an encounter for patients when a healthcare provider in their organization is an ADT provider of record on an encounter.
- Access Additional Records.
  - Reason Required.
  - All patients’ entire records even if a healthcare provider in their organization is not the physician of record on ANY data.

Standard Staff
- Search for Patients.
- Access to all data of an encounter for patients when a healthcare provider in their organization is an ADT provider of record on an encounter.

NonStrictRole
- No patient search access.